
WAS A PRETTY GAME.
Wheellug Win* Prom the Llvoly

Flocllnyfl.A Nlo« Finish,

HIE YflLE-HARYtlRD BOAT RACE
"Won by tlio Hon* <M I lull.Twin
Cities Defeat IjlillU.A Profo»aloual
Wheelman ami Trotting Aawdla*
Uou Alliance.Pine Sport attihoepi-
lioft<l Hay.IMttaburgh Win® from
"Dor Urowim".Otlior Now* of
Sport.
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Tr+PxVs (Uvk«-FIui11*t nt Wheeling, l.lina
at Qirlctwlllo, Kcuton at Colmubut. \
The Wheeling bull clubcolobratod its

return bomeyeaterday aftornoon by de«
featlng tbu Flndlayi who aro now lly«
iug high up in tllo llrct iHvialon with
championship a«plratioaa of tho worst
kind. Whit#'* boys took Homo of tho
conceit out of thorn in voatorday's
which was n protty aamo, ono of
tho most exciting in Unlah soon on tho
homo {.rounds, Anderson was in tlio
box for tho homo team nnJ ho nhowod
hitfrionda that hi* pitching aria 1ms
not lost its old-tlmo cunninc and
strength, Tho hfinl hitting Findhys
only got eight hits, with a total of
nino bases. The hits woro kept well
scattered and aided by this sharo Hold
ing of "Oara" the vialtora did not con-
vort hit* into runs with tho alarming
rapidity ttioy did on a former visit to
tbia burg.
Beidv, the Gcstown twirlor. who coosthrough the huudrod and ono motions

of twisting himself into a knot boforo de¬
livering the sphere. wu* in tho box for
the FindUya and tho same ho pitched
would lie good to win oight out of ton
times. His support in tlx) lirst part of
tho gamo waa very rasgod and coniri-
buted materially to Wheeling's run sot-
ting.
Out in center field "Thad" Troy, tho

Clarington boy who played on the
famous Martin'* Furry team of '!).! and
playod his lirst professional engage¬
ments with Cleveland and ^*ew Bedford
thUyear, appeared. IJo did some very
quick and clover work hi tho field and
cracked out a single in tho second that
scored two runs. Kano played nt short
lifid. and in the absence of tho rek'ulnr
umpire, Catchor KallchoU ofllciatod.
His decisions wore not partial to Wheel¬
ing; if there was any one-sided business
tho bias was toward tho Findlay side of
tho fonce.
Aa usual Whoeling Ecorod a run in

the opening inning. Ilegaa made a
beautiful two bagger and on Davis' sac¬
rifice tho third-baiomau cantered over
to third. Kano sent a grounder down
to Cooko at short and ou Kihm'a error
in handling tho ball, an easy out, Itegan
scored.
In tho second inning Korr was safe

at first on Cooke's error; then Crotty
made a sincle. Korr going to third
Crotty immediately stole second and
the crowd enthused. Donovan and An
derson disappointoleverybody by strike
ing out. With two out the outlook for
rans vras bad, bnt both runners came
la on Troy's liner to right that bore
tho trademark of a single. Iio£au How
out to Grey ending tho inning.

Wheeling went out in ono-two-threo
ordor in the third and fourth inning
and in each Findlay scorod a run, inak
inc tho game very close. In tho third
Ganas lod with a base hit and sailed
down to second on Grev's Bacritice. On
Brandenberg*s single he scored. No
more rnns were made, Kihm striking
out and Cooke flying out to Donovan in
left. The only other run mado by the
visitors was thntin tho fourth. Ireland
started tho fun with a single, but Zano
¦truck out and tho spectators began to
breatho the nir of eatisfaction. Uonne
fin sent an ugly ono over to Regan who
handled it well but threw for the fence
instead of firat. base. When the smoke
had cleared Iroland waa p'erchod on
third baso. Koidy's single Bcorod Ire¬
land. This ended the run getting by
Findlay.
Wheeling inereasod their lead in tli

sixth. Pritchanl sent a hot one to deep
short and teat out the throw, a clnan
baso hit. Kerr, one of tho most relia¬
ble hitters on tho toam. struck out, and
Crotty went out to Cooko on a fly.
Donovan singled, sending Pritchard to
third. Anderson knockcd a grounder
to Cooko, who fumbled, and Pritchard
Bcorod.
No more runs wero made until tho

n-nth, when Wheeling clinched her vic¬
tory by scoring two. After Andoraon
had boon rctireJ, Troy was aent to firrft
on four bad balls. Ilo went ovor to
third on a great sprint on Kenan's timu-
ly single. Tho lattor stole necond and
both mon scored on Davis' hit, tho lattor
being pet out in attempting to stretch
the hit into a two hauler. Ivan* ro-
tired the aide by sonding an oaiy pop-
np lly to Brandonberg.
Findlay mado the conto3t intoroitinc

in tho ninth, Tho bases wore filled,
but no ecoroi rnado. After Grey and
Brandonborg had boon retired on infield
chances, l'aitoriui hit for a single,
Cooko not first or. ICano's orror and tho
basei woro fillod by Andenou giving
Ireland a base on balls. A homo run
would havo tied tho score. This waa a
50 to 1 contingency, but many a specta¬
tor was on the nnxiom Heat, front
row. Zano nndod tho agonv by sond-
ing up an cniy ono for 'lroy in coutor,
which he acceptod. The score:
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Utian llnll Nnta..

Liranplnyn horo Monday anil Tunidny,
Twin Cilios, tifn iianioi on tlio Ivmrih,
and Konton nn Friday and Saturday.
Caleher Kinalnw, oi tint PlUnburfctH,

wni rnluaS'id unconditionallyyo*tyr>lny
irilliout lio.ng stiven ihouiual ton-day
notico.
Tlio fihcolilcinnd U'lianllni: Juniors

will nlnv on tlio Atlilotlo urouudii at
Martin', Furry to-day. 'i'lio forinor nino
will jilay tho Williarn'i on 1 lU'sdny.

Tlio Itamldori) will moot tho itod Cross
bnao ball club on Saturday altornoon on

tho llrldjro p*rk. Arranaomonti cmi lis
tnodo nt Jmou Stamp',, Xo. 1523 llarkut
.trcot.

Tlib Flnill«yi <iro one ol tho most brl|.
limit loldlnir Wuuui In tno Untttte. The
Mound nn I concluding emtio ot tli»
"Iirioa Mliotilil draw n til- crowil thl,
altornoun., "Strnwborrv" l'««torlU9 will
twirl for I'indlny and ICnuo will pitch
(or uur<.

Twin.' Vin. ri.tamg
niipatck I,i i\i

UiimcMsvii.i.r, ()., Juno L'S.-To-tliy'a
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"OLD IHIVTS WIN
r»> til* Ynlr.il/irvjiriI |t;lc al v.w

Loudon Yf»lnrtlfty,
New I^oxoox, Conn.. Juno Cf..Yolo

won tho fourth consoculivo victory Ovor
llan'ard in the univuraitv boat race
horo to-dnr and woo eniily by nine
lengths, iho otliclal timo boiujf 21:30.
The conditions of the water and wiud
could not have been moro favorabio.
Harvard had a slight advantage at tho
.tart, but when a mile had been rotred
Vale was a ieuiflii and n liali in tho lead,
l'.li'a crew rowiuj; with a suror atroko
than the Harvard men, who d;>Ia<»hod a
little over tiio ontiro conra«j. Tho «tory
of tho raco is told in the record of tho
otllcial time, which in ai follow*:
Kiut mile.Vale, 5:01; HarvarJ,

5:4-U
Second mile-Yalo, 10:21; IlarvarJ,

10:37.
Third mile.Yale, 13:^1); Harvard,

16:21.
^Fourth mile-Yale, 21 :J0; Harvard,
Two members of tho Harvard crow

wore badly exhamted by tho time tho
courie lud boon roweJ, but tho Yalo
men appeared Ut for a continuation of
the work ami rowed a quarter of a mile
without eaiins up their stroke.

THE DETAILED STORY.

Promptly at 4:43 tho signal wai given
and both crews caught the water at tho
airue momont. Harvard started with a

quicker stroke, but tho Yalo boat aoon
forced ahead, rowing about forty strokei
a ininuto, whilo Harvard was forty-one.
Jennine-i, who *ai substituted for Hol-
liflter in tho Harvard crow, rowed re¬

markably well, and the critic* who
watchod his work from the reforee'a
and prois boat wero load in pmiwj of
hit rowing. It was quickly aeon that
No. 4 in the Harvard boat was doing
vory poor work. Ho turned on tho
catch bftforo tho rest ot tho crow. When
the half milo point was reached the
\ale bo£* had a load of two lengths and
they siowed down to a stroke about
forty. Tho water was smooth and tho
conditions were everytSiing that could
be desired for a good race. Tho bidv
work of tho sons of Eli was oxcellont,
while that of the Harvard crew becaino
worco.
When the three-mile flagwa* reached

^ alo had a lead of live lengths and was
gaining steadily. Harvard was six
lengths behind at tlio beginning of tho
last half rniio and showed signs of tho
wear and lear of tho raco. Tlio Yalo
men, however, hit up their atroko from
this noint and rapidly gained anoihor
length oy thoir increased et!ort«. Tne
Harvard crew hold on pluckilv, but
thoy w.?ro outclaswd. The Yale* men
with each movement of thoir oars
soomo.l to get turthor ahead and amid
the firing of cann n, blowing of whistles
and choora of tho apectator^ which
made n perfect pandemonium, the Now
Haven oarsman passed tho winningHag
easy wiuno.rs by noarly ton longtns'!
The heaicn crtfw ahovsod signs of dis-
trong and some of thein woro noon to
woakon as thoy fiuisliod thirty-live aoc-
onda lalor.

Tho Oitlilof Ition*.
CiNci.vNATf. JuuH 2S..l-ive racej woro

run otr in tint tluio without iiiiuinal
incidents. Track fust; woatlior cloudy
and warm. John Cahill, J. Strain-*. J.
(,'rowloy and A. SI. tVilcos, wclslliliu-
book-maker!, woro ruled oil. Suin"
lunrioa:
Firat, ?. rnilu.I.i Wanda won;

Kccnnd. ClurlonRi.Ciomriau won 1; H(,
Third, 5 furlonirs.CouiiIoih Irma won;
1 ;02. I'oiirth, 7 furlong,.I'oppyrwon;
J:Wj. I'dth, 1 milo.Sandoval won;

**»iii nuil 1'micll I.ii.l.
I-n't ovonini; at tho Muioo alloys iho

Pen and l'ouoil toam, ot tho Muioi)
luaijiio, wni twicodcfuntod by tlio Indo.
noiiilout,. I'on ami i'oncil oaiily won
tho oponiiiK contest.

I could get retic£
from a most hor¬
rible blood dis¬

ease I hat! spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi¬
cians, none of which did tne any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald, I then went to

Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, hut vcrycoon becamc disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to rccovcr
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot¬
tles 1 wtm entirely cured-cured by S.S.S.
when the v/orld- /Sgfyrenowned IIot Y& 4
Spring had failed.
Wai. S. Loomis, in ,w..v juj
Shreveport, La.

Our fl A.ltcu the It'sTr'a'mrnt null"! tree loom
Addit'-J. CWII'T BI'liCJI'lCCQ., AlUUU.OJ,

(1 YOUNG GIRL'S TRIALS.
N>'rvoua Troubtna End In Bt. Vitus'

Dunuo.

.. It'wni the llrporter, AV-1
Among the foot hills of tiio Cambor*

land Mountains, nuar the tovri* at Flat
UocH is iha happy lioino of Jainos Mc*
lMi»?«<iii. Four month* ago lb** dnusjh-
lor of tho family, ahappy uirl.of sitteon,
wasotrickou with tit. Villi®' »|nncc», Tlip
leading physicians wore coniultnd but
without avail. HI»o grow palo ami tliiu
under tho torriblo nervous siahi and
was fast losing her mental pnwor.s. In
fnct tho thought of plrtcluvr ',or 111 nn
asylum was uorioimly .-oti*ltloro»l. 1 lor
case has bonu bo widely tnlkutl about
that tho rop-irt of her euro wa* |ik«
modernizing u mlrnclo of old. '^() u re-
portor who visited tho home tho itiotli«%r
Maid:

t"Von, tlio roporti o: niv daughterssicktios* and euro are tfiio as yor> hear
t!ioat. Her allliction crow into St, Vitus
dance from an aggravated forni woak-
ne«s nnii nervous tr»ub|« peculiar t°
her sex. Kvory source of l»oip was fol-
lowol lo tlio etui, hut it toemsd that
phytitiuns and medicine woru feower-
less. Day by day she grew ante'
w© dospaweu of her l'fe« A'- lluies "ha
almost wont into couyuMous* '^"o tf0t
ao that we had to watch her ^0flP ',nr
from wandering away and you can
imagine tho care she was.
"About this time, when our niisorv

was greatest anil nil hope I"11! Ilod. *
read of another caso, almost similar,
that had been cured bv a modlcina
known as Dr. Williams' 1'ink Fills.
Almost in desperation I *ocurod goino
of tlio pill'1 and from *hat day on tlio
woruderful work of restoration ootn-
inoncod; tlio nervousness 'e'i. her
cheeks crow bright with lbs Color <>f
health, she gained flesh and grewstrong
both mentally and physically* until t'>*
day she is tho very picture of good
health and happiness.

"It is no wonder that I opoak in plow¬
ing terms of l'ink rill® to o*«rv niU«JKporsoa I meet. They laved ®y daugh¬
ter's lifo and I am grateful."
Tho foregoing i<« but one of many won-

dorful cures that have been crodltod to
l)r. William*' l'ink l'dls for I'alo I'oop'e.
In many canes the reported euros have
been investigated bv tho loa'lin^ nows.
pupers and verified in overy possible
manner. Their fame has uproad to the
far ends of civilization, and tliero ii
hardly a drug atoro in this country or
abroad whore they cannot he found.

Dr. Williams' Pink lkiiU f°r I'ala i'«°-
pie aro now given to tho public as nn
unfailing blood builder and nerve ro-1
storer, curing nil forms weakness
arising from a watery condition of tho
blood or shattered nerve*. The pills are I
sold by all doalora, or vrill ho aunt post
paid on receipt of price (50cont* a box,
or nix box^s (or ?- oO.they are never Jsold in bulk or by tho 100) by address¬
ing Dr. Williams'! Modiciuo Company,
Schenectady, N*. Y.

Titoxrints and cvokiflrA.
A rn»«n>'« Union of »»o frottlnu A»*»cla

tion »u»il the rroft>*,ionnl Cjcll»'"»
New Yobk, Juno 2S..For the past

two woeks a movemont to interest the
leading members of tho National Trot-j
ting Association in bicycling racos,
chieflv in a profo39ion.il wray. has boon
on foot and culminated i" a mooting
to-dsy at the Turf, Field and I*«rm
ollice. Hamilton Hurby prosided. John¬
son, .Sanger, iyler and other profe'siou-
als were repreientod by T. W. Kck and
David hihairer (of Whcolin^). I ho
proposition is to form an association for jtlio government of professional cycling
and use tho grounds and intluenco of
the trotting men wherovor acceptable.
Mr. lturby thought the scheme quite
feasible and natnod sevoral millionaire
trotting hor»»o ownori whom ho was in
communication with on tho mattor.
Ho said inanr of tlio trotting track*,
both half and tnilo in circumforence,
would make rocord break«rj, and ho be¬
lieved that with a union of tho trotting
men and cyclists the vontnro would be
a uporting and linancial success.
W. J. Morgan wrt® ssen at his oflico

after tlio meeting and tnado the follow¬
ing statnmont: I"Yes, it is truo that there is audi a
icheme on foot and wo had a mooting
to day. It is my desire to sou profes-
sional bicycling properly haudlefl. I
havo had soveraj consultations with tho
trotting association pooplo, and beliovo
that with a combination of bicycling
and trotting racos a first class organiza-
lion will result/'

HACKS AT SlliilCPSIIBAU.
Ssv«tr.il Stako lluti OR.Jolu» Can

bull MnUcnuhtrttauimit.
kw Yojik, June 2S..At Slieopshcad

Day the first raoo to be run otf was tfio
Spring stako for two«voar*olda in which
Hazlot was a top-heavy favorite. lie
fullv justitiod tho confidence in him by I
winning all tho way wit'1 a lot in hand.
Tho next ovoat was tho Spendthrift
stakes in which llright I'hoebus was
woll backed at odds-ou and .Monaco was
tho soc>nd choice. Tarul was upon
him, but this popular jockey, however,
oooma to bo out of luck this year. At
tho fall of tho il.ig, Mirage took the track
and hold it to tho la-it eighth, with tho
othors in lino about two-lengths.
Monaco thon went after tlio Morris colt,
but at a sixteenth of a tnilo llright
I'hoebus shot out of tho bunch and left
thoni as 1: they v.'cro standing still,
winning vory eauly by threo longths,
while Mirage lasted long enough to toko
tho secontl placo from Monaco.
John Cnmpboll initdo a atntomnnt to-

day in regard to the running of Uotham
and Counter Tenor on Wednesday, say-
ingthat ho declared to win with Gotham
ao that Counter Tenor would not be
poualizod in iho Uoalization. .Summary:

First, 5 furlongs.Factotum 1; liidi-
cnlo 2; Worn berg 3; 1:01 '2-3. Second,
1 mile.Matt Hyrnes 1; Counter i'enor
1!; Horniuniiai>; 1:It 3-5. Third, Spring
Stako4, futurity course.Hazlot 1; Ke«
ligion La ViontaJi; 1 til 1*5. Fourth,
Spendthrift Stakes, li milos.Bright
Plnebm 1; Mirage 2', Monaco3; 1:571*5;
Fifth, 5 furlougH.Mack Hrlggs 1; Her-
oMy ii: Mr i'otor II. »; 1:02-'*3. Sixth.
1U milos on turf.Santiago 1; Song and
Dance U; Long lloach 3: U:l!2 1*5.

Uollof tu ,*^lx Unurn.
Distressing kidney and bladdor dia-

oasos rolievod in nix hours by tlio "Ni;\v
GllBAT SOUTH AMKillfAS lCll'NUY CUllB."
This now remedy is a great surpriso on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladdor, kidney*,back and ovory part of tho urinary pass*
nge in inalo or female. It relievos ro-
tontion oi water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If yon want quick
relief and euro this is your remedy,Sold bv \l 11. Ligt, druggUt, Whooling.W. Va.

.Toiin'son'm Maont.tic Oil, lior/?o brandIs a powerful liniment especially pre'pare«l for exlorual use for persons andall dlneasoa of horses and cattlo. Sl.OWsize eO ets, 50 0U size '2o ets. Cliat loaIt. (jootzo n^id \y, W. Irwin.

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher's CastorSa.

Jos. Horned Co.,
Corn Up.m I t'irtli St.. I'ltWianj.

HATUItOAT. J»no '2'), U'JJ.

Fruit Jars.
A bi^ stock of the best hero

.the Mason J.irs. First qual¬
ity only, with prices the
lowest:

pints, 6oc doz-
quarts, 75c doz.
2 quarts, gi doz.

in the basement.

Wash Wrappers.
We follow the great sale of

Si 25 Duck Suits with a bis
baruain lot of Ladies' Print
and Percale Wrappers.

Si 7?, $2 and $2 25 Wrap¬
pers for

$l each.
S2, 52 ^0 and $2 7S Wrap¬

pers tor

$i.)0 each.
A special lot of fine Duck

Suits reduced from &
and S8 to

$2. <T0.

Millinery.
All our Ladies' fine Sailor

Hats reduced to exactly half
prices. Many of them our
own exclusive shapes.

$1 late for 50c.
SI 50 1 lata for 75a.
$2 Hats for $1.
£1 Hats fur $1 50.

All Untrinimed Shapes are re¬
duced to 2?c, 48c, 7?c, Si-

Choice line Black Mull Hats
at $2 ?o and §3 ;o.

Jos.Horne&Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

M.VliTl.VS P221111V.

Ur\p» »*»<l M'tns ThrWIn* Cltf
Acm«s tlii» Itlvr.

Tho Indopondent Hoso Company will
raco at Coshocton on July 4 aud not tho
oth n9 generally supposed. Tho com¬
pany will havo a full toara practice to¬
night which time it will bo docidod
when t)io company will leavo. They
will probably g-> 011 tho Cleveland
Pittsburgh train which loaves at 2:10.
Tho morulas train which lesvei at
10:15 arrives atl:lGp. m. Tho round
trip cannot be mado in ono day.
Tuo now standing committees of tho

board of education aro as follows: Im¬
pair#, Williams and Rnnyou; finance,
Thomas and Twoody; text hooks and
courHo of study, Williams and Ralston;
supplies and printing, Runyon and
Tweedy; discipline, Williams aud
Thomas; music, Usiston and Runyon.
Tho Oriental Banjo, Mupdolin and

Guitar Club played for ttoo birthday
party given by Mies Davidson at Doji
on Thursday night and for tho eurpriso
party at tho residence of Mrs. Wright
ou Crawford Heights, last nuht
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moorn and child¬

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ebbort and
children and Mr. anil Mrs. Charles
Chamberlain attnndod tho doventioth
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Col. C. L.
Poorinan at Rollairo last night.
Soveral articles were taken from the

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium whon tho run-
nine suit wa» stolen. One pair of shoes
taken were returned. Nearly all of the
lockers havo been priod opon. It ts said
that an nrre«t will bo made.
Mr. and Mrs. Anion 1'axon go to

Unrnesville on Monday to visit relatives.
Krotn thoro Mr. Paxon goes to Coshoc¬
ton to run with the Indopendont Hose
Company.
August Uothormund and Miss Mary

Myers, of Fifth street, were murrlod by
Squire Thoo. Keller 011 Thursday night.
Stanton McMa^tora and danghtor,

Miss Ida. of Mt l'lonsaut, are visiting
friends in Martin'sl'orry.
The Lilios of tho Vnlloy gave a lawn

f,»io at Captain Smith's, 011 North Fourth
street, last night.
Superintendent W. 1). Portortield will

bo one of tho members of tho faculty «t
Franklin College.
E. 1C. U.iruos, of Belmont county, has

boon olectod Huporintondont of tho
schools at liolpro.
Goorgo Springer will bo home from

Cam-bridge on Monday to-run with tho
Independents.
Harry Romick, Charles Johns and

William catkins go to Clariogtou to¬
day to lish.

"William Helling, jr., had his foot
in ashed vestorday by being run over by
a buggy.

C. \V. Kuckuck will manage the Mar-
tin's Ferry opera houao tho coming sea¬
son.
Seventeen members of the Thlmblo

Boewero photographed by T. J. Irwin.
Miss Flora llauor. of Portland, ii vis¬

iting Mr. aud Mrs. William Saldkeld.
Miss Hess Brady entertained tho Gleo

club very liandsomlv last night.
Mrs. Tuch and Miss Lir.zlo Ralnoy are

visiting relatives in Clovoland.
Tho Owl club has returned from a

thioo days' sail up the river.
Rov. Mr. Arhallah hai returned to

Selo after a short visit hfcro.
Sovontoon bricklayers are at work on

tho high school building.
Mrs. Frank Zink and (laugh(or aro

visiting atStoubonvlllo.
Prof. A. J. White, of Mt Ploasant,

was in town yesterday.
Mrs. John Rico and childroti returned

from Mingo laat night.
. Mrs. W. F. Barrott rolurnod from
Gleucoo last night.
Alexander Davidson has rotired from

tho shoo business.
William Ronll iias roturned from Jcf-

ferson county.

Notini'.

I want ovory mturand woman in tho
United .Status intorestod in tho Opiumand Whisky habits to havo ono of mv
books on these diseases. Addrops H. M.
Woor.LKY, Atlanta, Go,, Box 33t), and onowill bo sout you free. u&wy

CONTINUALLY GROWING'!NiAVORj.MADEBY"|

THE "NAM E. THAT-STANDSfOR,

MISCELLANEOU

fffl

EVERYBODY CAN ONDERSTMD IT!

A complete answer to "Coin's Financial School."
One of the most entertaining-books of the day.
The illustrations are numerous and telling.
Price 2; cents. Mailed to any address by

The InteMigencer Publishing Company.

OPEN JUNE 15.

Bosetiswnwwj!»nslleblr. monthly, rcnalatia? medicine. Only hinaliacajtfco purest drugs should l e us«u. 1. joatw. tho be«t, get

PeaS's IFenjwijp^al PcSiis
They areprempt, »*fo and certain In remit. Tie mbxIbi (Dr. pMl'«)neTcr disss,
nolot. Sentmywhere, §1.TO. Aildrui PipiMrsiCSrE Co., Clotclacd, U.

For n> by CllAH 1l (.QKTZE. DroggUt.

Hi! »h« hareborn hnrntracirrd*7t!n» "nretrle Belt.-." -TcUoirnaffoTcr.".*Bolct*JO Trjvjioj " "V*cucm.-,,rrtj. Coro" vubcIo. and who h»ro focaljorirsrir prjwlus olderatii »ort-oi *00 w&o have Rjron up lnde»p«tr,eajic«
* nra«l«Himed,lh<po I* no hopo f.,r mrf* t«> you I »or. wfcoornKinilnirtntoan r»rlr

yravo, or drifting ntmn a idmrrlw < m of »lrlr;ic* and niKfortnnr. fi», nnd SAVJ-iyousujuuF! ruLUEisuopiii ttttike toa.q. cuitu
nan

138 J EMNlfil.
P 1<KV**t# m* » Ml h'lVry r-rjmettr. od far QVtSTIOV 3STS *r«} IfiO P.*f* Hock. Vr re ourcn irr S :aiKfK«5i«,l"11»"lU '"LV* ,.h,"«r«'*"' 'avnl,. ICAI <U*ror. -l*tMjyisrinrnU.u+ IV AKFUCTk,4'.'i«li»»hffp. Cnjixsl-»V«n« uij-ortiy xnali, lrr-»?,l«4rr*J..«*dfci»r»»»fi?Mrr»«b'r*<h(jt r.ntr C.O. D.oaln* * l-uI-ilt>'!»r rin-dir-ntoHflLTTIWOOD. President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SUaCICfiU KSTi7UIE. 30 Van Bur'cn St. Chicago.III«

EDUCATIONAL.

Harcourt Place
Seminary, Gambier, 0.
Forfilrl.s. Tho hlchest Intellectual advantages, n

beautiful nniScon»fi»rtablol»')me, a bountiful table,
ntid car«f«l Attention to aii thut pertains to rimhI
benlth. tboroucb mental training, refined manners
atnl itifl best general culture. Catalogues sent.

Joir.-s __

SUMMER SCHOOL!
MHeeuNc

Easiness Callege!
Depart incut of Itooli-kcepfng,
Doparlment of Phonography,
Department of English, botfiming

MONDAY, Juno 10. IS95.

J>LUMB!PJG, ETC.

TRIMBLE" & LUTZ COMPANY,
UPPLY HOUSE.

Spoclal opportunity for boys
and girls in Writing Lessons
during tho vacation. Sl'HCIAltV
l.Off l'UICKS for this so3sion.

l'l< nno ('nil or Aridr«x* as'Above. JoMyjs

ts.ll Sleveus Hart's
School for Youngs

Ladies and Children,
i:il(laiMli:il.HMiirkotSt., Wlioollnj;, \V.V.»

Tho Island cam nud electric tnnton p\s« tho
door. Fourth annual nrmum bojlns WoND.W*.geptombor I7, IMl, Tills sohoid o!h»n u mm-
pleto ami thorough adoration in lVa 'tl?V. Fur-(lift. Mnthomntlc*. Kngllsh Claries. Lulu anilModern liintjuiiKO*.
Tho kcltoo) consist* of Prhnnrr, Intermedial?Acndomli! nnd Collejjo Preparatory depntuiuutt!Tho irtclhnds mid courso o( Instrnoiion will

coinpnro fftvornbljr ivlili tho ben soiuiu.irioi in
tho country.
Iloys nro rood rod In the rrlunry mid luior-mediate. Forclroulnn t»r Ititorviow. npplv 11

MUS..M. STKVKXS IIAIM',
l'riufiml. WI1-.1 \\\ \

GKEAT 1'ACII.ntlCH FOIS TUBI'iiomit roMi'urriox ok (ihdkiu i-XllKISKM.IOK.SCKIlJOlirCINnNUun'1'.i

{inmbui!: anil Ob? Filttuj,
Sloam and Uut Water Hcatln;.

I
A Full Lino of tho Celebrated )

SNOW STEAM PUtilPS
KcptCoiuUntly on Htui

moo nn ?r\r.KKT strkkt. whekmxo^

-^yiLUAl! HAllE i SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS ASl) STIJA3I FITTEKS,

No. 3S Twelfth Stroot.
'All Work Done rroinptlv nt Koitonihlo

Notice to Natural Gas Consamaril

.Tlio HIBRKKI) CAI.OItlKIi: XATUIiAI. HI
DUK.NKIils thoonlv burner on tho nurkc. ta*j
Ik KU/irnntood to k|vo s^tlsfuetton. IJoti 'tdJ*
eolved Iri.awoptlui; -Jivr as oood" with av)
Ruarontoo., fold only b7

GEO. illBilKr.D Ji SON,
mtfl r.u Mnrk^t Sir.v>t.

Brown & Hazlett, ^
.. Vj I

CIVIL 13NGINEER5, /
.room 1-. ?!.\soxic nviir.ni.vo. .

/ 1 HARLlvS (». H.\ WLlNCS,
\J CHEMIST,
Member American Chomlcal Foclety and Ataexl*

can ^thiltula Miuitt^ l^uslnlvri.
Inborntory, ir.^o 5!nrkat Street,

^aturaf r.'i'l Industrial pnditot* of oViW dv
fcrlptlou lumlyzmt Mlrro^uV.cil m l
calcxatalufttloun of food utatorlnUuui wator.

Jul.

vv 001) AX1) SI,ATI:', MANTKI.S

TILE HEARTHS.
3(nrl>lo hud TUn rioorlns n ripoclnUy.

GREEN B. JEKI'ERSON.
no'J7 1? BorcntU 31r >cl, VVticellM

&!§¦

Mountain LaKo Park, Md.

A Dalightful Summer Resort. Beautiful Views, Rates from §10
to $15 per week, according to location of room. For further informa¬
tion address I.OCIl LYXN KEIGHTS HOTEL.

Loch Lynn Heights

With first-class
equipment.

Dairy and vege¬
table garden
connected with

Pure Water.
condi¬

tion unsur¬
passed!


